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SALi:S TAX ACT : . Sales of e l ectricity , gas and water to 
cities for street light ing, white way 
system, traffic signal li ~hts,etc ., 
are not subject to the tax . 

~ , 3 0 
AugU8t 27 , 1935 ~ 

Hon . ... ·red i' . ~esner 
City Counselor 
Sedalia, 1s sour1 I_ --. I 
Dear Sire 

This department is in recoipt ot your letter of 
Au ~st 23 r equesting an opinion ns to the electric light 
and water eold by the Ci ty of Sedalia as a municipal cor
poration being subject to the nalen tax which ~comes 
effective Augus t 27 . Your l e tte r in a s follo• a: 

"~e question has arisen as to 
the liability of the City of- Sedali a 
in connection Vith 1ts 11ab111ty to 
pay the one (1) per cen t sales tax 
on 1ts current electric liibt and 
water blll as a ~1clpal corporat ion, 
under aubd1v1ston (o) of Sec tion 2 
of said Act . 

1 thought porhnps that somo prose• 
cut1ng a t torney may hnve raised the 
queatlon wt th 7our off1co as to the 
11ab t l1ty of a count7 or other mun1c1'
pal1tiea 1n the c ounty and that 
you may have rendered an opinion in 
t hla connection. I f so , l would 
a ppr eciate r eceiving a copy of snme. 

It is my understanding that Kansas C1 t1' 
and perhaps St. Louis are d1 put1ng 
their liab111t~ to pay this tax. Will 
appree1ate any information that you 
have 1n hand that might onligbten us 
in t his connection. » 
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We are also in receipt or your supplemental letter 
of August 28 , hieb contalns tho following supple!MmtarJ 
paragraph I 

"Tho City carries a general account , 
due and pa,-able month17 1 wl th each 
the City Light & Traction Compan7 1 

and the Sedalia r.ater Company , for 
electrical current used generall,-
by the City for street lighting,wh1te 
way system, traffic oignal l1zbta , and 
so on , and the ater Compen7 for water 
used at the City Hall , City Parka, and 
fire hydrant rentals . ~ubdiviaion (c) 
ot Sectton 2 ot tho Sales Tox Act,Lawa 
or l ssouri 1 1935 1 Page 415 provides , 
' A tax eq~1valont to one (1 ) per cent 
ot amounts paid or charged on all sales 
ot electrici ty or electrical current , 
water and gas (natural or artificial) , 
to domestic, ca.mercial or industrial 
consumers.' " 

The original Occupation or .frl vi lege 'J.lax Act ,under 
bect!on 2a , ~age 157 of the - tra Session Acts ot 1933-1934 , 
aut-section (b) , in imposing a tax or one- halt of one per 
cent on the gross receipts tor the furnishing of services , 
substances and tLings , states: 

"Sales of el ectricity or electrical 
current , water , sower service , gaa 
(natural or artificial), to domestic , 
com=ercial or industrial consumers . " 

while t he new Sales Tax l et which became effective August 27 , 
page 415 La.wa of Missouri 1935, under Secti on 2 , sub-section 
(c) states , 

"A tax equiYalent to one per cent . of 
a~ounta paid or Charged on all sales 
o~ el ectricity or electrical current , 
wat er and gas (natural or art1~icialJ 1 
to domestic , commercial or industrial 
conaumera . " 
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While the wording of the two acts differs slightly, 
we think that there ie no change or modification of the moan
ing and the construction to be placed on the l1ab111ty ot 
those ·coming w1 thin ita terms . Under Section 2, page 415, 
the Legislature saw tit to place the tax of ono per cent of 
the amounts paid or charged for tho services def1n1tel7 men
tioned containing sub-sections (L) to (i) , inclusive. 
In only one ~ aectlon, that be1n the one relating to aalee 
of electricity , water and gas , dld the Legislature see fit 
to llmit the class or purchasers . and if the electricity 
consumed by the streets, white way system, traf!'1c signal 
lights, etc. , of the City of Sedalia, and likewise the water 
so consumed, is subject to the tax , the light and water ao 
consumed must came within one ot the divisions or classes 
of consumers, namely, domestic, commercial or industrial • 

. ebster 'e Dictionary defines •dom~atic consum9ra" 
as "those who consume electricit7 or electrical curr ent tor 
household or domestic purposes." 

In the case of Railroad v . United States 249 Fed. 
822, "co~erc1al consum9rs0 are defined as "those who use 
electricity or electrical current tor trade or commero1al 
purposes . " 

In the case of ella ~argo v. Railroad 23 Fed. 469 , 
an n1ndustrial consumer" is defined as "One who uses elec• · 
tricit7 or electrical current tor manufacturing po er and 
like pur poses. " 

At the very outset we are el1mlnat1ng c !18 rcial 
and industrial conaumera , as , by the terms ot the det1n1t1ons 
given a bove , and by our ordinar,r conception or those terms , 
the water and light used by the c1t7 1taelt, as .ent1oned in 
your letter, could not be classed aa industrial or commercial 
consumer . Having eljm1nated t bose two elasoea we are con-
cerned ·ith the question of whether or not the water and 
lights ao used by the city could be claaaed as domestic 
conaumption. 

In the caae of Henderson v . Shreveport Gas, l ectric 
Light and Power Company 63 t o . 616 # 1 . c . 618 , the o~ 
"domestic" is defined as meaning "a t hing of or porta1ning to 
one's house or home, or one ' s househol d or ra ,1ly , and ex
cludes the idea of business; unlesa one pursues hla vocation 
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or calling w1 thin his hom~. u 

I n the case of Catto v . Plant 106 Conn. 236 , the 
term ndomest1c" is defined as having a widely varied mean• 
ing , and , whil e its pr !marr nlgnif1cance r ol &te to the 
house or home, !t !a o~ten uecd 1n a vaatl7 hronder sense 
and ita significance is determinable with reference to 
t he subject matter and the r elation in which it appears . 

A decision relating to domestic purposes broadens 
the ~ield 1n t he eaae or Erir v . Gas Company 78 Kans. l.c. 
354, in the f ollowing language s 

"In preaent1ng ita estimates ~or the 
computation of profits counsel ~or the 
plalnti~~ deduct from the amount ot 
sales within the city the amount re
ceived trom sales to manufacturers . 
The defendant now contends that there 
should also be a reducti on f or gas sold 
to churches , the opera- house, atorea , 
and offices - that t hose are not 
1 domestic purpose • ' '!:he term waa 
probably ueed with reference to the or
dinary distinction usually made in the 
sale ot gas ~or light and heat for the 
comfort and convenience of' individuals 
in t heir ho e~, off1cea, storea , ehurehea 
and the like , and sales made to manu
facturers to generate power. Uaually . 
reducti ons are made t or the latter purpose 
from the aebedule of prices tor the former . 
The term 1domeat1c ' has a widely var,r1ng 
meaning, and, while 1 ta primary significance 
relates to the house or home , it 1a of ten 
uaed in a vaatl7 broader ense. I ta 
signif icance at always be determined with 
reference to the subject-matter and the 
r elation in which it appeare . In thia 
contract, and with reference to th1a aubject , 
the more r easonable view ia that it apollea 
not only to the homes ot the city but to 
other pl aces named where ita principal use 
ia ~or heating and lighting , and not tor 
power. It appears that the parties con• 
atrued t he tera to exclude onl.,. manut•etur1ng 
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purposes . !he secretary and manager of the 
company , after stating ae a witn~se the 
amount of aales for all purposes, and de• 
ducting t he amount of sales for manufactur
ing purposes 1n the city, and til vlng t he 
balance, s a sl:ed: c- * ... {.· "~ * *n 

CONCLUSION 

We cannot dete~1ne t ram the reading of the whole 
oct the inteution of the r.eg1elature with reference to the 
section under discussion , but we construe that it was the 
intention of tho Leglslature t o exempt from the tax all 
users and consumers of electricity, as and water, if said 
users and consumers did not come within the mean1n of 
domostic consumers or 1nduetr1al consumer s ) on the other 
hand , it may bavo been the intent1 on of the Legislature, 
1n deaignatln~ three clauses , that by co~on usage the 
thr ee terms were broad enough to include every kind and 
tJPe of cone r or user. ,. are inclined to accept 
the first statement ae the 1ntont1on of the Legislature, 
namely, to exclude from 11ab111ty of the tax all who do 
not came within the class of lnduatrial, c~rcial or 
do~etic consumers . 

We are of the opinion that electrical current and 
water supJlled t o a city tor street llghtln~ . white way 
system, tratflc signal lighto , city administration build-
1nl s , court houses and coanty b~1ld1ngs , churches , cit7 
auditorium3 (when not ueed for commercial purposes ) and 
city parks , llke~ieo , water and gas when ao used and 
consumed , do not const1tut~ d om,st1c consumption w1thln the 
meaning of the net , and, therefor~ , ouch sal es a ro not 
llable f~r the tax. 

Respectfull y aubm1tted• 

OLLIVER W • NOLE 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

JOrll • uor'l' it\11, Jr. 
(Acting) Attorney General. 
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